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FTJENITUEE &BEDBINQ- - to gain at lie balkt-bo- x, by prctL'lr- - Csorp
tkm and frai, all they hare kstca the

ty compelling them to accept us, or go ihem
Btlres and dU. We will no longer en tim crate
their deeds in detailj but summing up willsay
they sought to spread slavery's curse all over

of icrr;VH3TrifhtA am

ful to make us respectable la the estimation
of our fellow-citizen- s; and through the xnili
tary bill this Radical party has, s after Citing
from chains and oppression, rhtn forged to
bind you forever by thes Conservative Dcmoi

field. We are crrrrd to tpeakto ycaih-s- .

ermnental ranlrol turnod their duggcrs to the
heart of ; their mother country, and --rrith pol
luted liands, seized the pillars "of liberty terrf--

pie andsbught to topple" it'-- to' the' ground'
These ; men ; ignored Ithe ; traditions of their
fathers and all their patriotic Instincts,: and
the naineof TTashirigton ceased to quicken in

ri
nknowing, exactJy yczi . ccndltion,' UjlI bdz -

debarred irom-- poliucal iuicn:p. csuj iaMonldlaffjL the! land; invaded KansasJ forcing this foul;
institution upon the'frec men there, and mur prtscct you sxe at the mercy cf tie desiirf ,cxats, now pretending friendahlp and bggiagJ V Parlor

who mirtprtaent and deface the Radical K4Mropiert of the South for yjur help, enfranchised you, placing la
your hands the right. to rota for, those. who

, . . . . , ..1 (heir ml Ana hrpflsta tho flomertf mnrtiAl T1rf publican party, which, haa wamed yea izl
dcrea on the gallows the .old man, martyr,
Uohn Brown; of Ossawattbmid Will "you be
tempted by or from any considerations to vote
for this party and for these men i Will you

U 00(1 1148 VOUChsafed tO YOU ftn nrmnrHinftV fn PnnW ;'TTi1l''.nl '.TYlWirtnn w-p- make the laws, and vote down these traitors
and their abettors who sought to destroy the

political Ue; siting you aS the vcttca nrta .

of dtirecshlp, ... ; . . . . '
forget these crimes and theirauthors ? Never

nereoy the,nation may forever rejoice in mmbered lio inore. -- But hUe this inighty
Happiness, peace, and prosperity;-Th- e great anaconda of treason with Its giant folds strand
.prtncipleslaid dpwnby,thefathe;rsand which gleddut the patriotism of 'millions; you stood
unaeTlie tnis -- Qtiirmivu-fji--' i- - risii -- ii. .. j j

Government and enslave us all. This same This party has freed, enfrschlird, luted
t W rholtmimndrtill Iff never! -- HecoUectlon points to your scarred "j party has now under consideration a --proposi you up, rounding into conpkte xjrhood, those

tion to give to every family rescued from, the
? rock of truth andljustice,'and bur en-- shaken. In' the f very centre of the Union's flames of slavery a home of fifty acres of land,race, once enslaved in, this countrv.fmav deadly fcfor that glorious old flaV.; The

backs, and graven on your souls are their, bor-ri- )
memories. They are our enmies) and mean

to be forever. :: i i . , . v t

... ..... . . , ,
After a struggle of nearly : four, years, so

thereby encouraging industry and makingweave ..foep stars and stripes were ta iyou, indeed, & beacon happy the peasantry of the whole country.
They Intend the blessings of the ballot-bo- xfierce; intense and devilish as to defy descrip- -"Woollcbtt & Tinker Ao"Ycuamia,ine soui-crusni- ng lignt of freedom.' In tneir crimson tolds you

jra ofslavery's blasting; influence." You recognized, the blood of your fathers, and in

who were once slaves, and corerirg them. wra
the soTertlgn xnaaile cf Axntricaa Lccrira.' It
is educatinglending the gorptl cf peace, ex--tendi- ng

among you the blcstings of Chrinlsn --

!ty, which is pure freedom. Rise cp, then, w

bcaeech you, la lb fu3d!'Jltf nea tZrtto
the lxil nil?. Ehxia clT iLU Corner-hea- d

embrace ; drive c2 from yccx &ilit iba
shameless traitors who are wUHr.g fc pander
to thesn vile Cotuervstires, who but yciterday,.
bousrht sold, and denied Tour rianhood. Let

now enjoyed by you to be extended to everynave sprung irom the Innocence ofChildhood the brilliancy of each star there lived liberty, Blilffaad every man, and only wall to ksaw
, - w "wfciMgiiuiiig yoKe ana i iwpunuuameu.-M- j . ; . s , whether yv f Denefitted you, for

wnom they hac passed through a sea cx bloodTTt on band and for ctl at Wholesale and Retail, for

tionf,"lhhj party, and their allied saaX; before
th6 "conquering "armies of ireedobvlfd oalo
rtory' by Grant Meade and Sheridan. Tol
these armies you have proven truly to be their
iron arms,' upholding with' matchless bravery
ttie banner of liberty.1 ' ' v ' ' 1 ' "

Brothers! sufferers from a common cause,'
magnanimity, cencrositv and atitudo have

JXcasb, a large lot oz the horrors that cruelty, tyranny and fiendishi jhedsKtittnVbu'onr entire, race; and V defies
ness could invent to degrade and destroy-hm- -' witorW nn tr' the name of a 'sWlrf

and fire, fought down a mountain of opposi-
tion, exhausted a mint of gold, encountertd

xaamty. A hundred years of debasing outrage, traitor with a sable browl Ifotr again is pres- - the sparks of liberty kindled by the DWUina
hand la every trcs soul gtdde yoa la this pouu ouier men ever Knew, naye; as a ent the final crisis for decisive .action, and the.Backwbeat, Graham and Family Flour of all radea.r U tical contest with the same uaerrirg precUkapassed into Aistory as prbmhwt "features of'asmurky, xdght, . throughout the section of nDOn Vbuiithe. freedom of America, and thev Call ndLczamliHl tbem,? ti-n- rj our race; and to remember those who have be-

friended us is a characteristic of which-w- e

country you inhabit Degraded by laws whose perpetuation of the great principles embodied
brutal chararteristics-are- i unequalled, and en-- in her Declaration, asserting man's rights,' and

MayS-tf.",;- -- -;f? ';':T':;?:;

and successfully defeated the hydra of Ameri-
can prejudice, win stand by them with your
votes, like true men, Christians, and patriots,
or desert your only friends, and thus dishonor
bur whole race, defeat their plans for our. ele-

vation, improvement, and fixed happiness,
blast our prospect probably forever, and re
establish and revive Ignorance, cruelty, op-
pression, prejudice, robbery, slavery, and that
man-chil- d of Satan, tho Infamous i and foul-heart- ed

colonization scheme, and thus be driyen

may proudly boast' Then let us turn your"Merclito, Club iHouse,1!

thatlbdyottto the ranks of the trare Ctfca
den of your native land, Isperillod by theea. .

same men who to-da- y claim your irpport, ard
all will be well. Tote for none but Tadlcal' .
Republicans, for they are the true friends ot '-

-1 ,
hberty Then win the schemes cf these da 1

signing inea fail by rcasoacf ytrabyalTO'-et-, .
'

trtm . fKmAm mXV,rfm t4rf'rM Tffll'f t

eyes to the great Republican or Union party,t?caltQi3the erelopmenjrof pBelf capad for in your
respect, selfrrelknce, and that toemanlyac- - keeping. , ilf you hesitate, if you.waver, if you,
tion which always commands the respects even on brothers, of the ' South, prove unfaithful.

'which now controls the land. Let us show
you that its very origin was in opposition to,of enemies that are honorable; yox bavejneas- - and allow the minions-)- f slavery to cajole,

urably been compelled to bow unresisUngly to trick, or tamncr with you, or with promises.
slavery. It begun by confining slavery to tho
States 'where it existed; demanding that the

it
a em tones 8nouia, oe rorever jroe. yn uas
platform It elected Abraham Lincoln, whose

from our native land to linger la torture or
: '

' ' " ' 'die; .
i

t This Is just the crisis which to-d-
ay

presents
itself. ' This Is just the position in- - which" we

mighty pen, rivaling the magic wand of free---

strong arms at Kashrille, Cbariestca, and.
Petersburg;; 1' ,

"
'". ';'Our race is free bet only Partly cnfrandla- - ,

cd. The animating' soul of true InaCtatiana.
demands the cimpkiioa cf this WT3rk; and If 1

you wffl only TOte fot our .true friends, scad
Ing to Congress such tnca as have always nood :

PERSONS eomlns to New Bem;will And this a Jeat
place , totop aC iEvcrj attention dom, with Que stroke scattered the chains from

millions of crouching slaves, and lifted them

the tyrant slave lord, :your fate has nested: sole- -' piedgesrbribes; or even with oaths sworn in
lyupon his imperial ili: V AfV r

fideUty-t- o your highest" Interest, to swerve yoa
The thoughts, pjciples and opinionof onajot or tittle from the path of true recti

this generation ? have bent by a pressure jirre- - tude-fr-om faithful and undeviating adher-sistib- le

to the circumstances which nave sur-- cnce' binder all circumstances, to1 the great lib-round- ed

you, and tradition speaks with uner-- erating, enfranchising,' elevating 'and 'tyrants
ring tongue fawrouht letto delfan- - crushmg:ublican . paftyllall, aUifl.gone'
bedded in your very souls; telling, you that forever. : Blacker than, midnight's - deepest
your fathers bowed to the earth in sorrow, and giobm are the hopes of birr entire race; should
went to their graves prostrate beneath the roll-- you fail in, this: your trial hour, and the wall-
ing wheels of this juggernaut of oppression, inra of freedom, robbed of her most precious

stand. This issue you must bravely meet, not
basely shun. . Brothers, we , have ' shown you
the beautiful banner of the Republican party;
told you Its alms, objects, and Intentions.

with the heat of Wlnea, Iitxora, and'Alwajt aoppU
Clar. , . . ;A ' TABLES, '

-- 4 ? With all the market will anpplj.

erect as men. 1 This one act alono should bind
ns to that party forever. ' This one decd,'unf
matched in solemn grandeur, giving freedom's
birth to an entire race in a day, and compelling
.the American people to accept as men thosd
who had been ; held by.iheni for a century" in'
slavery's galling chains, shod .'inake every;
brother of the race so benefitted love this party

Now we appeal to you by every tie that binds
men in suffering, and man to his native land;
iy.the: Warmeat Instincts of humanity which
iaoy ea in sympathetic harmony la the souls of
the outraged and downtrodden. . In the name
of the mighty, solemn, overhanging issue.

ITnsrirDauecL j'

. WM.! L. PALMER, TheM:.fr'S JTOf Jewel, by you, her favored. sons, will rtver-wai- m

bldo$,iorftnt throughbut'the larii1 ):tL ' ' ;

winds sweeping overthe dark savannas come Vi ' the p-th- er 'of Libertv; the Author of
Jiiyir-tf.- . u

with' patriotic ardor, work' for it, pray for it,'
If d w Y o rk B a k e ; to our ears frehrMedUh Right, jthe Ivcr bff Truth, the Maker and

sighs. X !-:,- Builder of the principles on which' tlje fbuhda--
brothers of the South, God has heard your tiona of theRefmbUcan or Union 'nart v! rest.3L HAHK & CO., t

-.T-- I'
cries, d moymg in answer to your suppU
tions He has summoned Justice from her silent nrnm inn-fattvFn- i : Th HnHnle nf nnrfnrt

support it, vote for it, arid, need be. freoly did'
f0r,lt-ar- ; :j ii .ryA.l ., j

But did thijj party, pledged to freedom, stop
hercTVOUi'no. But, amending "the Constitu- -'

tion of the United States, it .has, made it im-

possible for slavery ever again to raise its hell-
ish head on American soil, .unless, by your

M POLLQK STREET NEW BERN, N C,
W W 1 l W llll mm mm MT
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firm for the right, never lifted a hand againat
the Government, cor ave aid or comfort cr
excouragement to Its enemiea, freedom and

"

justice win prevail and union be fsi tier se ;

cured, and the anomaly cf free men la re r.

publican Government diizraachlscd, ytt com ,

pclled to bear all the responsibilities of titlrena, . ,

exist no tonger. Brother;" Americana, keg'
degraded and dcrplscdV fate hasrKrrtdtbyca f

the great fork of pUaticoa this ccctiacst --

the glorious tree of liberty and .enfranchise--. t
rocnt to ercry American dtlzrn. . Hsy It, Ck.-th- e

giant j oak, king of
t
the forest, bear oa Its

myriad liniba a countless oiJrprirg, each con-

taining the gerxa of pcrfectloai the rrdimenis
of a fadeless, deathlcas vmlure, whose tidr--
Ine; roots shall strike deep down la the. hsM ;
of a generous, patriotic people, whose rssches
lift their perriesa heads, pmetrsticg rarrti J

ctherbd dotne, batVn c tt tr-al-ly in the rtfrcth- - -
leg dewVkW hxJUnVct DirUiilLr1
Irin'g and Invigorating lu'strorg protecting,
bocghs with that resistless power which calm v t
Jy, yet defiantly, endorcsi nnlr.jsrcd the pelt-- - V

holding within their grasp the' present 'hopes
of this"generation, and In the name of unborn
millions, who will bless your acts or curse you,
we implore you to bc firm, to respect the link,
which unites us to the oncoming future, and
remember that to-da- y you' hold within ' your
hands the destiny of a race.'' ' - ! '

The martyr Abraham Lincoln, father of the
nation's freedom,' nent Hying Into Infinitude
the chains ;which, ( bound four . millions i for

A nnoance to oar patrons and the public, in general,
A tnat naving nuoa up oux ;. ; . ; h ,. .

BAKERY IN THE BE8T MANNER nS"t. I CTprri A mpriran rit.?T.p.Ti --without remrd.to hia
uncc ox numannys vast scale raceor his color, can only be maintained ,by

h b!4?Jrqleap .Radical- - Republican 4

votes, which have been given to you by , tho
Radical Republican party, you elect such men
as will repeal this and all kindred acts passed

j aro how prepared to furnishTeur customew with
resttng-pjacean- a pytsarbitramentthe-chAln- -- 'V.i- '

GOOD BREADiFIES AND CAKES in bur interest ; Following this act of true i
.For wlioixre: these men'who arc holding out nobility, the Republican party, ' whilst main- -'of the terrible slave-kin- g, erected on human!at-- n dMcrtotloM.T We Will alto furnish at the shortest

natioe. Ornamental Cakes of all deaccrlsUojasi to j..pi08tirftift;ftpland:: easatted'witli r.fta nv"i' ;w staining its principles against the most tremcn- -

whom Christ died. So may you, If sahml tting
to the tempter's charm and deserting the ranks
of the Republican party,, hurl back, our race
arjd'atith'elr-libpes.lnt- the 'ab'yssbT glbcmy
despair. We ask you, what is to be -- gained
by turning back upon your true and : tried

td von are I w r - "V "tc-lu-
us

.V . dous opposition, raised and sustained by the
: -- PARTtES, IftDDlKQB, &C.

, Twdertng otrr thankt tff. ouncustotnera, and soliciting
Dcmccrats-th- e very men who call themselves
Conservatives, In order to .cheat and deceive
you faithful to its pledges andpromiscs, and

he" rnonsyleldedW the ghbst 4f M f 'owW a w eedm8 devestThey are the men who made allVon whn i ih! nita continuance oz me same, we remain respecuuiiy. friends, and, encouraging in any manner : tho
institutions which the confessed intellectual ri.lawwh doubly faithful to us as a race,'; passed the fanf4 enemies of our people, the enemies of the Gov- -

- .... fMajS-Vt-

giants regarded aS permanent, ihaveibome so . ; -. ' . -
L MklA4 n 1wmA tariffIB AtTV

Ing hall and chilling t terms of a thousand .
--

winters of bptmxalon and tyranny. Do this, '. .

and transmit to gencratiens ia never-dyin- g

history your record, and Uto when stone asd
marble ottmble. r - - i

iqous civu nguui uui, aiiuougn .tciocu uy ah i t u. .uv.uiv u tuuu lu i

drcW Johnson,' the leader of the party, and the f hAt is there in that other banner which' iiTa tlic J&ttbliic. noble a part you who. at the call of yourt iVT' T 7,
slTA. m v a i w

F children and sold wus like sheep in the sham-- men who seek to cheat you into their aeaaiy u) lus wiure yuu z ia iu ioui icaiurcs.
all citizens, under tho prctcnoing irlcndAliip, lurks a fiendish scowl..cruelties of the past in the i dark sea blt!.'i ?,,blt, than I

of forsret- - embrace, and mado us
an en- - wecannarrat u ca,1SQ y??. felt and protection ofW. VAUGHN Government, in ; thc, cnjoyj anl behind its smiles lies death la a thousandfulness and rushed to her defence with

Cor. South Front and Hancock Street, j Special Notices.suffered front it, trust, confide in, or believe in ment of civil rights." , .Shall we pause here and forms. It represents slavery and colonixatioa
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thusiasm unequalled and a patriotism unsur-passe- d

Bcofllng at destructions, impendingTS paying the highest market price for all kinds.

IfANIJFACTrjRERyTSTOCKf ':' thunders, and calmly; expecting the cold em

their1 promises,' accept i their ; pledges, and
blmdly reWnklaye ybu party to
which they Delong is the. Democratic party.

'
Oh, Democracy; Democracy i what crimes are
committed in thy name ! ' But : to us it is all

OLD XBCHMUV brace of death under circumstances unknown
OLD BRASS, to other men-4-yo- tf are appealed UAWe appeal

ask you to look at these two parties? The "h.1 licir concomitant horrors, and la IU
great RadicalRepublican, aavior of the coun . bosom lies concealed, colled and ready for the
try, the emancipator of our entire race on thd ?: fatal spring, the envenomed, treacherous cop-on- e

side, holding up heaven-hig- h the flag of pcrhead,'who loves to strike you dcadjua-freedo- m,

and leading our whole race right up j armed. Our appeal to yoa Is to trample this
from, slavery's debasing chains to perfect anc( ; banner la the dust, and brand the man as an
complete enfranchisement and trampling over enemy to his race who dares to lift his hand in
the malevolent opposition of. the Democrat M defence, for It is slavery, torture, disfran- -

vx . . v, OLD LEAD,
.to you as brothers boundby the chains of com

CET" This Is tmly the -- ffe ol progress. aad tbs
America people sra, bcxod 4obt tar abes4 C 3
vtbera. This is clearly 6etnoetratcd try. tbe &ctxtf
XachlaowUch K strict! rpcakitg, aa InrVaa b
Tectloa. - -

In this tfTAch of tnaimfjMCtcrrw the tXTltX 5TTn0
MJLCULXS COw, oSoe Gt Bro!wey. JCewTorlt dir.
sUxtds pre-emuv&- L Thdr MZmpror4 lfsm;fsf:rtac
lUchlMaasMHTsl. It U fecdit oa ad nechsaU
eal priadp'.rs-- 4 tts;p! ta coeatractloa c''y aader-too- d,

axkd Dot tlkl-- k lo fct vet order

UOLDvCOPPER,N
RAGS;&c:,&c.

unmasked. No gilded ' tinsel conceals its foul
proportions V no' veil ofhypocrisy can hide its-

mon Buffering and? destiny; bound by a com-
mon interest, and,. crushed by, a common foe,r.no3fay

hideous face. The monster is known to us all
I . . -- Lf. . at . ' - ,disowned,- bono,( debased ofcamp tirr'nTiv arm fni1 trp campE Y E K S O $j ;CO.
JI who are trying to oimayoujr eyes wiinxae-- r caisemcni ana oasgracc.

TURPENTINE DISTILLERS,
TOr" lv'? ;i"ur4"ulu.use; We I - -

enven- -' Go. .f qtyi and sunk beneath the force: n0C4 ani misrepresentations, determined to j Yte appeal to you now, reaffirming thestatc-Wherev- er

b--

er
'

-
! pause not, yield not, until every black man (ment that God has given --you the opportunity

are the victims of n prejudice whose
omed fan&rs are fastened ubon us'allr-- MUler'a Wharf,. UnIon;polnt .

lU eeirtag cmllUca. parOcalariy c riothaai leelhcr,
cutset be eqaaned: ad M ch, v recottmcsd It ta
oar frlcud aad the pbb&c from2j.Also WHOLESALE imd)BJ?TlL ClRpCERS, we lift bur' unoffendinff'heads We aDneal to i romers, iook at lnm.i lor you nave ieu ine ; roruiana douiu is in me iuu cxcrusc oi,; to uiess tnc nauon, secure yourselves in the

y Foot of Middle at. opposite tbe.Markct,
youj becauseTthe ceased, crwsbings of his ironneeL; your limbs have fes-- 1 every right belonging to nn American citizca' enjoyment of eTcrlasting peace, and save us jNEW BERN, N. C. ;A CARD TO I5YALID1- -

and the scenes of'actual terror and' blbbdshed tered-beneat-
h his cankering hains, and your.if 3"-K fl l m mwmr w v f 4W f Vt VS e UVO'V J SJ mm S MWOi iy J VI VMay M-fe- n.

d launched nation in defence U168 e been 1 strangled out by his mail- - man, and that the jury box, tho ballot and
NORTH VAltOLIVA AOBICULTUJB JIOb upon-th- e of slave-- ,

.!'.::- - 1 rv. 1 ' . . . ,. J 1 11 l. . ll I
opened to your cries of suffering, whose hearts
beat in chords of sympathy, and whose hands
were stretched out to assist you.' i ' ' --:"

' rt.'-i.-- ; t cious trrasn. i nese are mo men- - who wmc 4 111c couns , 01 law -- buou uc wpvu 10 au , m huAND' 'X Clersyman, hn twS&ng ia tfoalli America aa a
.a m M mm - . m it...

i ! ' tnXOViMJ7, Ucwrroa a Mas SJU ubi rrmmcj ivr utmthe'toibnlad1 me'4awV and this is the party dwell within the 'Republic

thmuthesnc oflthe Unioies ftna 1 wWch asks you to enter its ranks.... Do you I Yes, brothers, look on these two banners ! Maryland boasts to-da- y that she has a ma- - Care of Nerroes wajr. Early xy. puei u- -
v MITCHELL AELENifcriQQfc

LPollok Street, , jNWBERN, ! the great RepubHcaii party. This partylo Wlsh 10 rcstore slavery yoiir 8VU'
day opening its' broad arms and inviting to its uneasy m freedom, and doyou desire the

mailed hnt evnrv on f f Amprif:: withont crampings of the handcuffs ?. Do you wish toHrechanlcs Toots. BailoW Snppliesi Harness and

floating before you. Behold freedom's fair ' jority of ten thousand votes pledged to keep JJ,goddess, giving to you and your children for-- .i the ballot from our race, and to enfranchise j GrttX Biavrt bsrt bora cared Vr this vokZm momij.
ever the school-hous- e and the church, the her rebel hordes.? And these are the men. and j rrocpted fcy a dir to fcraest tht ZituA aai aafor.
whorkshop and the farm, equality in the lawj this the party called Conservative, which comes j taane. I ia tesd the redpe for prcparis; and atsc

citizenship, the ballot-bo- x, the jury-bo- x, and I with the false, flattering tone of friendship tMi Wc, la a to ary coe b
IU Coach Materials, yarmin, Implements aud Sla

regard to ;ty sec flesh of your wives and daughtmlace-- .
lth the. blood-lettin- g lash ? . Do youttnn a ri t; p.nRV A sox'15

'COTTON' GINS AND -- CONDENSERS. J him torisW superior id s the 'present, crushing
protection from foreign foes and domestic to cajole you into their arms to die I . . .t. 'X&t - .

4 American and English HARD WARE.
arid tortured withinfluences, which have so long been wielded chainedcollared,

theachln- - Do desire towith ferocity, and selfishness UnparaUeled in thumb-screws- ,? you traitors, and declaring tliat you and your sons i . Will you.'O I will you listen to them only to . ,
JOSEPH T. IX3f 43t
fctaUoa X. Bit UCATALOGC2T 8END FOR A

Kew Turk CUy.sluUl fill any position for which capacity may r be deceived? The spirit of the beloved Lin- - MtyS-Uf-.
the afinala of historyf and. be equal to the fn,ami uj
present crisis. r M tfiemarket ? If so, vote for.these men who

TO gIIINGIJ2' GETTEIia Our appeal is made td you because, Uberated Pw""n auu T !.

fityou.v i "f J com, who was stricken down by the hands of
Tills is the Republican and Union banner ; this class of men, by the minions of the Dcmo-th- is

is the faith and religious creed of the only j cratic party, speaks to you, bidding yu to
party ever formed In this country which has' honor ids memory, be faithful to the party and
dared to be just to us dared to be; trueHand the cause for which be was so cruelly mur-whic- h

to-d- ay suffers because yoa have allowed derail .The slaughtered .botfla whose blood the
black men to live among you and 'attempt ' to I earth has drank, and whose bones lie bleach- -

crforsaieslargc : party: he Lmocrauc party is tuein the ranks of theijf : ationof aU these horrors it is the auctionmmmr&m -- lsM wss .e-;-?-.! Wnoitiiic Dsaitsi sx
Lying at the head of Little 8wift Creek and .Darbam
CTree a, in Beaoiort county. . ,

May nu MITCHELL ALIEN & ! Grocene Provisioiis, Poreiga
turn you from your only true and faithful lag on a hundred battle-field- s, mutely ;plead j LJ Til .

and appeal to you. fortunate survivors of re-- , " tulU. JuUUiULiU

tare-thedesp- oilere ol.ytt homes-tlied- ed. - "t "."v- - . ' ,

matas of yonr famaies; because these men "P"?-- , "
,t Dem toowtog

mttst 1 ta.&wn to you k utterly UDreliable,

guiUy of premediutrf treothe 'jnK W''HmSidisunion, the htriguers of of V-W,-

" 2
ceaseles-aritaUo- 'n tookin to the OiieTering ?77?"Sl

bcllion murderous shock, to stand by the j V1NES AND LIQUORS, CIGABS,-- ASD
.

menus.: ,,- -

Once there was a time when even this party
appeared to stand and hesitate so great was
the opposition presented by DcmocraU, through
their leaders, and the Conservatives to do us

party and the principles for which they died. J

Our brothers, foully slain In'bold blood by the j
hands of Democratic rebels and Conservative

! TOBACCO, --
t

South Front Street,4 ' ' ,wir 1 tea to our aestrucuon as a race imu umuauuu
of the priceless bonds of the Union, and

dismemberment ? ; ,nM,lirtv veitrfl tra'torr, crybut fromIillikcn's Bend, Port II udkDsnrNewTprA L.L, we crtc justice, that the wise, prudent, and patriotic
among us considered tt best not to pledge oty--Guard, icrecelY ing to wreck by any means witMn

-- p

their graspA Atlantic. o's, Balious1, Old
i I .'n.np omlnel OVTV rklflTl nmtVftPXl TOF son, and Olustce, Fort Wagner, and Deep Botd upon pablication monthly., , ..,

OPPOSITE TEE 0ASTON UOVSS.
'

j Nrw Bxasc, N. a
P. Meuwix. W. a WjlLXXS--tom to you, entreating that every rebel shall beyour hopes, and reduce. us .to enslavement! XPr W

These men, the victims
vs -ot tuisucccssful ambi-- ; our amelioration

,
; voted- . , a 't f ftir

selves to any political faith, but that, standing
upon the immutable principles of freedom and
justice, we should wait and see .who would

"t j ff a ; . f 1 1 voted down; that you shall uphold the true
party and the flag of the Union, This Is thotion and Injured pride, failing in their meas-- "r??"

oV ntllirIiniralsoj
kvvwAv ait w ..-- ' revenge they solicit at your hands, that by j - k S. Young L Co.,

TTtiiArr irv tJsl TWW la Ob. Siilsra
traceable to

il l Pltc4. Jtonttmn of s3 alwU, X1 Xof2!'

cross the Rubicon and
4
pay the price of our

support, which was freedom and enfranchise-
ment' That day, , happUy, thank God, has
passed away. The great Radical Republican
party; battling down Democratic opposition,
falsehood, slander, and abuse in city,' county,

ditious 6f 'thcli tbnquerors; Jiey turn the JIlST--i
your votes no rebel, no Democrat, no Conser-

vative traitor shall ever fill aa ofilce beneath
that much-love- d flag for which they were mur-

dered. The, grand army of freedom,! whose

standard breasts the Northern air, led on by the

Vac&ts, hhmri. UbJo latest patiUo, Wsse,
) 0 eyes to you," arid behold , yon Standing erect, X-- rtsiteduron elry, Ustc, Csya. Xc. very kn toe casa.

? thk'ridng spirit of freedom
and the I "r r1.. ,f f. - a

I
' v.r- - r i V- S- the padleWr.V offer, grcaiatontoa 'dimUMViaW rustine. in'.unuse,

1 thVland.'eiitered thb halls of Congress, I Mill A- - v--
' ' "Xafrit4s--- ' '

great captains of undying fame Snmntr, "7il-- j

son. Stevens. Keller, Wade, Forney, and their ;iiasiimgoiireeaomsiiruiuuiiuua.uii6 "r6" i " jilL'" "

-- ,t ;0iaotirV rrwr.STATIONERY, : INK, ; PENS, Ac, &C,
and State, and in the halls of national legisla-

tion, with the press and on tho forum, has
crossed the surging billows, paid' the prict.
with liberal hand, and laid down at.' our feci

noble associatesbids you la God's caiae, and J

srvtiv.iJp v.t,. oiaU kinds, ,-,- 4 cloud;.,hey. proffer their friendship, -- court Z7oril crown of complete citizenship,pUsmuesanayDursui and our sorrows. theglittcri
But you, who have stood the shock of slavey YffVVr ntflW.. f. i ; ; ' - r,-- t

: 1 . f
s hatefuiTreigCand, Jivedamidst all the Rbllinoa n their mad career from step to jVTho will hesitate to . support them now ?

begs you for humanity's take, to stand tp like
men, acd stand firmly by the Republican party,
which has proven itself your friend, j

Glorious' old Bea Bailer, whose name will
live with us forever, and Grant," Sheridan,
ileade, Thomas, - fiickles, and Pope with a

: v:,-- r : ; ' '

'' ' ' '
, .darkness and InienectudeatHwhicn covered Btepftneyliaveai tasiamccmrau u - -"--r T.

the kndto ttstonishnientf Kroar, and launched their deadly dare, dltc
it-z:A- A i-- w. m ri1a At'thflhPAdand heart of the BepubUc. They gave na the cini right bill, - which m- -fMay f; r,j i ,. nj .: "A..'

v' -t ....
!,JI, thousand more TPfrhirm heroes, who nave . . -:5.;;3.T.:VA'tIJGnrx(, 4 k dtuaU6fiat-Blanc,'?ttlbitirigtf'-

8d OCouknovrthehistory of the warnd the sul-- . ,WffiJ2Li?J
ness of judgmenti.i keenrieaof perception; i ien' dtemination

.
of the Democrats to keep us tected our persons. JpT5.,- v v-.- -. i.. -- .. -'.-

-i n thp niamct rMMMtv. rnnn & hnr.drpd fields Ot - u&rtw theatre f-r'- rv v titrre aa
jar: .1 warm tltlBl wer -

k.'i-'- ta ct tc- -and a nxedriess of determination unnaralleied t xrom-- : nurung our iuu lorcc upuu vmc , i
pjir' . . . . . j p .i m tjM trip union.' acinnTm nmsrf. mmioiau tvu iu bv - anWniES.lIQUORS & SEGAES

2,ft

i

M
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4-- 4

5

rt 'J eirhile the "rich:! the educated,'5 the 'powerful.
S"m 1 and the favored, rthe'rmen- - in the hollowvofDor. B6ulh'rFrorif and Hancock Street T . . . " w tr-

tended to otf nice this' right, o need- - . there rebels' and their spcrtcra, who desire Xr i
thcr px

wys-x-in- j. at last tne xortunes ox wrirfi"ux uw:-- "t uvsc wzxuus ir iwr vtajTj xue ; reigns ox gov- -


